
WELCOME
UNIHILL KIDS

WE LOVED HAVING YOU ON SUNDAY
Thank you for visiting us today! Do not hesitate

to contact us if you have any questions about our
programs justin@unihillchurch.com.au

OVERVIEW
UniHill Kids serves the vision of UniHill Church
which is to Restore, Raise Up and Release.

We believe God has called us to Restore children to
God, Raise Up to all God has called them to be, and
Release them into what God wants them to do.

UniHill Church’s mission is Training for Life. We
believe God wants us to grow and develop in every
area of our life, so that we can live life well, in our
homes, schools and in our community. At UniHill
Church, this training begins with the children.

We provide tailored programs to suit specific age
groups including:

1-2 year olds: Tiny Tikes
3-5 year olds: Tikes
Prep - Grade 4: UHK (UniHill Kids)
Grades 5 and 6: REV Junior



UHK
UHK Jr and UHK is our Primary School Aged Program
from Prep to Grade 4! These sessions are fun and built
around a theme. The children will usually hear a Bible
Story, learn a Power Verse, and then hear a message
about how we can apply what was learnt to our lives.

We provide lots of opportunities for the children to
connect with others, with our class games and post-
session hang-out time. While listening, reflecting and
discussing, it is our prayer that each child develops a
closer relationship with God. 

We encourage families to provide snacks for their
children. Please do not send in nuts, as our program
areas are nut-free zones. Healthy snacks are preferable
to packaged foods. Please label lunch boxes and drink
bottles. We notify parents via the auditorium screen if
their child requires parental assistance during the
program.

TIKES
Tikes is our preschool program designed for 3-5 year
olds. Our sessions usually focus on a Bible theme,
usually with a Bible story, song and a craft activity.

The children also have opportunities to play with
other children and interact! For this age group of
children, our aim is to teach the children simple truths
from the Bible and to help them remember these
truths through providing a range of activities. Tikes is
lots of fun!

We encourage parents to remain with their children as
long as is needed to settle them. We encourage
families to provide snacks for their children. Please do
not send in nuts, as our program areas are nut-free
zones. Healthy snacks are preferable to packaged
foods. Please label lunch boxes and drink bottles. For
newcomers and those who do forget, we will have
dried fruit and crackers available. We notify parents
via the auditorium screen if their child requires
parental assistance during the program.  E.g
Toileting/Nappy Changes

TINY TIKES
Tiny Tikes is designed for 1-2 year olds. It is a creche
style program where the children are supported by
our leaders to play freely. These sessions often include
some simple stories, rhymes and/or bubble time!

We encourage families to provide a snack for their
children. Please do not send in nuts, as our program
areas are nut free zones. We encourage parents to
remain with their children as long as is needed to
settle them. We notify parents via the auditorium
screen if their child requires parental assistance
during the program. E.g Toileting/Nappy Changes



REV JUNIOR
REV Junior is our Pre Youth aged kids which
caters to Grade 5 and Grade 6 children. This
operates weekly and is designed to
specifically engage this age group of children.

There is a big focus on building positive
relationships, as well as learning about topics
in the Bible. We have some old-school games
and bring relevant discussion topics about
what it really means to be a follower of Christ.

We encourage families to provide snacks for
their children. Please do not send in nuts, as
our program areas are nut-free zones. Healthy
snacks are preferable to packaged foods.
Please label lunch boxes and drink bottles.

REV Junior helps UniHill Kids to transition
well into REV Youth (our Secondary program)

STATEMENT OF COMMITMENT

At UniHill Church we believe that all children have the right to feel safe and be safe. Children and
young people who are involved in any of our activities should receive the highest possible
standard of care and protection. Therefore, in all our work, we seek to ensure their well-being and
development. Within this context, we are committed to the protection of children, young people
and the vulnerable from all forms of abuse. We are committed to being an agent of healing and
justice. At UniHill Church we have a zero tolerance of abuse. With this in mind we are working
hard at developing a culture of safety that ensures children are nurtured and protected when in
our care. We have developed policies and implemented procedures for the safety and protection
of children and youth,that all staff and volunteers are expected to abide by. All staff and
volunteers of UniHill Church are screened and trained and are responsible for supporting the
safety, participation, wellbeing and empowerment of children. We are passionate about raising a
Godly generation and our aim is to partner with you to develop strong Christian disciples that
follow Christ into adulthood.

WHO AM I
My name is Justin and I am married to the lovely Chloe. A little about my
journey, I graduated from University back in 2016 with a Bachelor's
degree. I worked in Project Management for many years before God
called me into Ministry in 2023. I have over 10+ years of volunteer
experience with Kids and Youth. I am passionate about raising the next
generation in the things of God and am quite active in developing all
ages from Kids through to Young Adults at UniHill Church. I am also
passionate about seeing young people restored to God while having fun
at the same time. Some information about Chloe, she is a full-time
primary teacher. If you couldn't tell already, we both feel privileged to
work with children and enjoy working in this capacity. I work with a
great team at UniHill Church. All our volunteers are screened as we are
devoted to creating a safe environment for all kids who attend UHK
(UniHill Kids). 


